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&c., like a 013, or bench upon which one sit: (S., EM:) i. e. I buy wine at a high price,
ue 3.] _ pS;, aor. , (8, Msb, l,) inf. n. together nith coery blackish, or black, old, winc-

jb, (8, Mqb,? It (a thing, TA, or a garment, akin, or wine-jar smeared with pitch,from which
, or a borse, Myb) mam, or became, of a blackish one has ladled out, the sealed clay upon its mouth

colour; of a colour inclining to blachkne: (S, having been broken. (EM.) .- i '-9 [A
V:) or of a colour inclining to that of duet; mess of crumbled broad moistened with broth]
[or brown; i. o.] of a colour between redness and having a large quantity of eds nwith which it is
blackhne: (Myb, TA:) and V >.s1 [originally seasoned: ( :) [app. because of its colour: but

J;1l] signifies the same an is [app. ;]. SM says,] as though the maid seeds werc put one
(TA.) And e.,b said of a garment, It became upon another on it. (TA.)
dirty and dust-coloured. (TA.)

S. I. jI ·;L 1, He made [or constructed]
the CI4;. (TA.) - See also 1.

8: se1.

jLb; and j e;: see what next follows.

b~; (gQ, ) and t *Li and * .;& [which
lut is thde inf. n. of *bs;] (TA) A blackish
colour; a colour inclining to blacknos : (., k :)
or a colour inclining to that of duet; [or bromn-
nes; i. e.] a colour between redneU and blackness.
(TA.)

'"t.; l[dim. of O.u; fem. of C lj;'] A cer-
tain maUl reptile (.;s), of nsch as are termed

~i. (s.)

l,;L A sh op; [~enrally a small chamber,
with an open front, along which ewtends a wide
bench of stow or brick;] syn. y.l_: (., Msb,

:) and a 1 [or kind of wide benchA, of stone
or brick 4c., generally built against a waU],
(Mib, TA,) upon which one sits, (Mqb,) [i. e.]
contructed for the purpon of sitting upon it:
(TA:) and the lite of which is built against a
leaning palm-tre, to support it: (A., A.iat,
Mb :) if used as syn. with ,'LC., it is muse.
and fernm.: (Mqb:) En-Niiwawee affirms it to
be mus.: (TA:) accord. to some, (M.b,) a
Pernian word, [originally a1 ;,] ( m,) arabi-
cized; (1, Myb, X;) and if so, the ~ is a
radical letter: (MP, TA:) IItt and several
others say that the 0 is a radical, and that the
word is derived from the verb first mentioned
above: but Es-Sanrusteo says that the O, is
augmentative accord. to Sb, and in like manner
7ys Akh; and that theo word is from the phrase

L;g ;. meaning "an expanded hlill:" (Mqb:)
the pl. is b. ,i. (,, 1I.)

s; A thing, (, TA,) [or a garment, (see 1,)]
or a hore, (M.b,) of a blackish colour; of a colour
inclining to blachness: (8, 1 :) or of a colou,r in-
clining to tAhat of dust; [or brown; i. c.] of a
colour between redeius and blackness: (Msb,
TA:) and a garment dirty and duat-coloured:
(TA:) fernm. ji; ; (Myb, TA;) applied also to
a serpcnt: pl. l;, applied also to clouds.
(TA.) In the following verse, Lebeed appllics it
u meaning A wins-hkin that has become in good
condition in respect of its colour and odour by
reason of its oldnes; (8;) or a blackish, or
black, winakin: (EM p. 109 :)

'i WE o,,, %,- ·

1. 5;, aor. J., He, or it, directed; directed
aright; guided; or caused to take, or follom, a
right way or course or direction. (IAwr, T.) And
J H e (a man) was directed, directed aright,

guided, &c. (IAr, T.) You say, *, dJ, ($,

M, V,) aor. as above, (S, M,) inf. n. Jj, (M,)
or l, (, 1, ,) and '1~, (S, M, K,) [but this
is afterwards said in the M to be a simple subst.,
as it is also in tho Myb, and so is ij;s in the
M,] and il'j, (8, ,) which is of higher autho-
rity than iij', (s,) and ij;, (K,) and [perhaps]

r ,iJ , [which see below, voce l'js,] (18,) or
this is a simple subst., (M,) He directed him, or
rightIly ditcted him, or guided him, to it; ($,*
M, ] ;) namely, the way, (S,) or a thingc: (M:)
or he stowed him it; namely, the way. (TA.)
And t lAI dj [He directed him to thte way; or
showed him the way]. (TA.) And ; ,l 3;,and
4 1l [or *.:], nor. as above, inf. n. iji., [He
indicated the thing, by a word &c.,] said ofa man;
as also t j, [i. e. ;I:JI j3l, &c.]. (Msb.) You
say also, of a word, 1 .e Jii [It denotes,
or Jigni.fies, such a thing]. (The lexicons pas-
sim.)~Accord. to Sh, you say, Ij I : -. U j,

[aor. J.l,] inf. n. IJJj, i. e. I knewa this way;

and , _j;s, aor. Jbl, inf. n. ;J'j.: accord. to
AZ, you say, tL ' , inf. n. j;, [I
,vas, or became, directed, or rightly directed, or
guided, in the way :] and [Az says,] I heard an

Arab of the desert say to another, ,. t J,; Lc

.iAJ.lI [meaning lVilt thou not be directed, or
,rightly directed, to the way?]: (T :) [for]

3 jiol signifies he was, or became, directed, or
rightly directed, (M, I(, TA,) to the way: (TA:)
and IAar cites us an cx., (T,)
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[ IVhat aileth thee, 0 stupid, that thou wilt not
be rightly directed? but how shall the dull and
slack be rightly directed ?]. (T, M, TA: but in
the M, i t, t; and in the TA, tjj IJ.) And
sometimes Ij.,l is quasi-lpss. of j,L! r
[explained above: see 10 below]. (TA.) ; J,

[see. penrs. .aJ,] aor. j3~, ($, Msb, I[,) inf. n.

3j; (8,'M, Mob,l K;) and ;Jj of the class

of .a3, [sec. P. p. -, aor. J,] (MYb, MF,
TA,) inf.n. Jia; (Msb;) and t' ;.A; (.,

M, Myb, .R;) She (a woman) behaved in an
amoreous manner, or ued amorous gCture or
behaviour, with coquettish boldnem, and feigned
coyness or opposition; (S;) she behawd with
boldnes (M, Mgb, 1) towards her husband, (M,
K,) and with amnorous gesture or behaviour, and
coquettishness, feigning oppotition: (M, Msb,

.K:) [and ;J' also signifies she talked and
jested in a pleasing manner, displaying a pleasant
micn or guise: and in like manner j; is said of

a man with his wife: see j3, below. See also4.]
J also signifies He gloried in, or boasted of,

certain prolprties, or peculiar qualities. (IApr,

T.) _Also, aor. .Je., He fawoured with, or
conferred, a gift. (IAar, T.) ~And J;, [nor.,

accord. to rule, J..,] He emboldened: so in the
phrase, ; U, C. [What emboldened thee, or
hath emboldened thee, against me?]: and in tho
saying of Ileys Ibn-Zohcyr,

·.i i. ; ' *~~~· ~ 
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[I think thatforbearance hath emboldened against
me my peolple: for sometimnes the forbearing man
is reckoned ignorant]: (T:) and tjb signifies
the same. (T and TA in art. ,.~.)

2: see what immediately precedes: and for
a meaning of J,.CJl [inf. n. of a;c], seo 4'

;je, in the first paragraph of art. od*..

4. j,l: see 1. 4 g 3,Jj He acted, or be-
haved, with boldness, or presumptuousness, towards
him; syn.- j i. l; (M, 1 ;) as also JJ,i;:

(M, Mglih, :) nnd iJ [an; d J;]
SAe emboldens Ierself against him. (T.) Imra-
cl-Kleys says,
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[0 Fd'timrch (.,bU being a contraction of iaUb),
act thou gently: relinquish somewhat of thit
boldness; (or, as is said in the EM, p. 15, of this
amnorous gesture or behaviour, and coquettish
boldness, and feigned coyness or opposition; see
1;) and if thou have determined upon cutting
me, act with goodnes, or moderation]. (TA.)
- Also He confided in his love, and therefore
acted presumlptuously towmards him. (IDrd, M,
I.*) In the copies of the ~, .- jl is here put
in the place of j. (TA.) [And in the Cl,

O .;1 is put for ' ; . j.] Hence,

(TA,) one says, jA.U j;! [He acted presump-
tuously, crowiding in another's love, and digusted]:
(S, M, TA:) a prov. (M, TA.) - One says

also, / 0J .JA, meaning [simply] He con-
fide Vi such a one. (O - And ,uf ,,
(S M, Ji,) meaning jji *Jk [i. ; . He
overcame, or overpoweed, his adversaries], (M,
1,) in war, or battle: (s:) and so 1,L t.l

D4. [the hawk, his prey, or quarry]. (,,)
= j,l said of a wolf, He became mangy, or
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